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Mundaka

Öa sup[aR syuja soaya
sman< v&]< pir;Svjate 
tyaerNy> ipPpl< SvaÖiÄ
AnîÚNyae=iÉcakzIit. 

dvä -- two;   suparëä -- shining birds;  

sayujä -- which are always together;   

sakhäyä-- both having the same origin;  

samänam -- same;  våkñaà -- tree;  

pariñasvajäte -- are perched;    

tayoù -- of these two;  anyaù -- one;  

pippalam -- fruits;  svädu -- of many tastes;  

atti -- eats;  anyaù -- the other one;  

anaçnan-- without eating;   abhicäkaçéti -- watches

Two shining birds that are always together and have the same origin are perched on the same tree. 

One of them eats fruits of different tastes while the other watches.

Dvä suparëä: two birds with beautiful wings. The wings are beautiful because they are shining like 

gold. The shining nature is pointed out to show the birds are conscious in nature. Both are of the 

same nature. Dvä suparëä is Vedic usage, which in classical Sanskrit is dvä suparëau. They are          

sayujä, that is, sayujau always united. They are always together. When one is there, the other is          

always there. That is the idea here. Their union is very natural. They are skhäyä, that is, 

sakhäyau―both of them are great friends. Let us say one is female and the other is male; the male is 
absolutely non-interfering. They enjoy similar qualities in the sense that both of them are conscious. 

It is the friendship here.

Samänaà våkñaà pariñasvajäte: both of them are sitting on the same tree. Here, the tree is to be  

understood as this physical body. The physical body is compared to a tree because it can be felled 

like a tree.125 In this body, which is similar to the tree of açvatta, the two birds are abiding.

Çaìkara further describes this tree of saàsära in his commentary.126 The root of the tree is above, 

meaning, beyond time and space. It is Brahman which is the cause of everything. Just as the root is 

not available for direct perception, so too, Brahman is not available for objectification.

dvä suparëä sayujä sakhäyä
samänaà våkñaà pariñasvajäte 
tayoranyaù pippalaà svädvatti
anaçnannanyo'bhicäkaçéti. (3.1.1)

Mantra 3.1.1
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All the branches of this tree are down below, meaning, the yare within time and space. This tree is 

called açvatta, a peepul tree, its botanical name being ficus religiosa. Religiosa means it is a tree      

connected to religion. 'Religiosa' comes only from India because nowhere else is this tree connected 

to religion except in India. Women wishing to have children go worship this tree by going around 

it.

It is called açvatta because it may not be there tomorrow.127 The idea is, it is not eternal. It has come 

from a cause that is un-manifest, like the tree has come from a seed in which the tree is un-manifest. 

Before creation, saàsära was not manifest and now it has come to manifest. It is also called kñetra, a 

field, where one experiences the results of action. It is the locus for doing karma and also for          

enjoying karma-phala. These two birds are perched upon the tree of saàsära namely, this body that 

includes subtle body also.

Who are these two birds? One is Éçvara, consciousness conditioned by mäyä, who is the cause of    

everything. The other is jéva, consciousness conditioned by a given mind, präëa and senses, together 

called subtle body. Tayoù anyaù: of these two, jéva and Éçvara one of them. The word 'anyaù '           

generally means the other. Here anyaù means one of them. What does it do?

Pippalaà svädu atti: one bird avidly experiences the fruits of varied tastes. Pippalam means the 

fruit of The peepul tree. The jéva bird is sitting on the tree of saàsära in order to enjoy the karma-

phala. The fruit is characterized by happiness and sorrow.128 It is svädu because it has many and    

varied tastes. Some fruits are very sweet, some are sour and some are very bitter.

One does undergo the whole variety of experiences, pleasant and painful, in day-to-day life. The jéva 

bird undergoes the experiences with a degree of longing and appetite. Suddenly, it loses the           

appetite because it ate something unpleasant, like a bad peanut. While eating something delicious, 

the experience may be pleasant, but after eating, there is pain. All fried things are very delicious to 

eat. But after eating, the experience is not a very happy one, especially when one stands on the 

weighing scale! The jéva bird undergoes experiences sometimes perching upon the tree and         

sometimes flying out and coming back to the tree. Çaìkara uses one more word there, that is, 

'avivekatayä' due to non-discrimination, not knowing that 'I am not the experiencer in reality.' What 

does the other bird do?

Anaçnan anyo' bhicäkaçéti: the other bird witness without eating. Here the word anyaù, the other, 

means the one who is distinct from the jéva, who does not have doer-ship and enjoyer-ship.129 He is 

the truth of the jéva and remains as säkñé, witness of the jéva.130 He sit in every body without partak-

ing in any experience. Abhicäkaçéti 131 means the one who just lights up. He is the effulgent witness. 

He is not subject to any karma-phala. He is always free, enjoying himself without doing anything.

If he is not eating, then why should he sit there and watch the other person eating? He sits there   

because without him the other cannot eat. A few examples are given here to unfold this clearly. Like 

a king who does not perform ay action, but in whose presence the whole kingdom is active, or like a 

magnet which performs no action, but makes all the iron filings active. So too, ätman itself does not 

perform any action or enjoys, but by its mere presence it becomes the cause for the jéva to perform 

various actions and enjoy the results.132
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It is like the sun that lights up everything without any action on its part. One sees the objects lighted 

up by the sun; therefore one says the sun lights them up. But the sun itself does not perform an ac-

tion of lighting up. The ätman illumines everything, including the sun, because the nature of the ät-

man is to illumine. It lends its existence and consciousness making it possible for this jéva to enjoy. It 

is not an action really. The use of the verb is only figurative.   

The jéva himself is conscious because of the consciousness of the ätman alone. The 'I' thought in the 

one who things, 'I enjoy' is centered on ätman which is pure consciousness. Wherever there is bustle 

body, consciousness manifests in it as a doer and enjoyer. What is manifested is a shadow or         

reflection, and the one that manifests is the reality. This reflected consciousness in the mind, called 

the jéva is mithyä. The consciousness of the conscious jéva is, satya, and with reference to mäyä-upädhi 

it is called Éçvara. Without the presence of satya, the mithyä jéva cannot exist and enjoy, which is 

why it is said sayujau, they are together.

The enjoyer-ship on the part of the jéva is mithyä. Even when the enjoyer-ship is understood as 

mithyä, it continues as such. If the enjoyer-ship goes away, then what remains is only one ätma and 

there is no need to mention 'two birds'. The mention of 'two birds' is there in the çruti because 

mithyä is not like the rope-snake. It is like the clay-pot. In the rope-snake, the snake goes away 

when one understands the snake to be a rope. But in the clay-pot, the pot continues to be there even 

when it is understood as mithyä. There is an 'as though' pot now. Similarly, even after the knowl-

edge that ätman is free of doer-ship and enjoyer-ship, there is a transactional ahaìkära that continues 

to be there with the reality of the doer-ship and enjoyer-ship sublated. It is important that the çruti 

mentions 'dvau, two'. It is how the reality is. The doer and the enjoyer are ätman but the ätman is not 

the doer and enjoyer. That solves one's problem of saàsära.  

The imagery of the tow birds has given rise to a new philosophy - 'God is sitting in heaven and 

watching everyone. His eyes are all over, and there is no way of our doing anything without his 

knowing. Of course he loves all. Out of love alone he watches.' The çästra has clearly said that all 

that is here is Brahman. In spite of such clear revelation, some people make out a philosophy of     

difference out of this imagery. One has to analyze and ascertain the meaning of the çästra to get    

clarity in one's understanding of the vision. 

The çruti explains this imagery further in the next mantra.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

128  kmR-in:pÚ< suo-Ê>o-l][< )lm!, (mu{fk Éa:ym! )

129  #tr> $ñr> inTy-zuÏ-buÏ-mu´-SvÉav> svR}> svaeRpaix>,(mu{fk Éa:ym! )

130  àeriyta ýsaE %Éyae> ÉaeJy-Éae±ae> inTy-sai]Tv-sÄamaÇe[,(mu{fk Éa:ym! )

131  ckas&-xatae> y'œlugNt-êpm!, AiÉt> pZytITywR>,

132  pZyTyev kevlm!, dzRn-maÇ< ih tSy àeriyt&Tvm!, (mu{fk Éa:ym! )

125 v&]< v&]imv YCDedn-samaNyat! zrIr< v&]m! |( mu{fk Éa:ym! )
126  Ay< ih v&]> ^XvRMYlae=vaKzao> AñTwae=Vy´-mUl-àÉvhœ ]eÇ-s<{Ak> svRàai[-kmR-)laïy>|( mu{fk Éa:ym! ) 
127 ñe n itóit #it AñTw>,

to be continued....


